RI SFMNP Bulk Purchase
Title IIIC Nutrition Programs and Distribution Locations

Eligible participants can now sign up from March 1st – April 15th at the locations listed below for the first round of the NEW produce box delivery program of the Senior Farmers’ Market Nutrition Program (SFMNP). Those who sign up will receive a free food box filled with fresh, local, produce with a value of $20. Produce will be provided by local farmers and delivered by Farm Fresh Rhode Island (FFRI) at these chosen locations on a specified delivery day. For additional senior locations to be considered for receiving a produce box delivery in the second round of the bulk purchase program in 2022, please email: DEM.SFMNP@dem.ri.gov or contact one of the listed Nutrition Programs below.

Blackstone Health, Inc., Congregate Nutrition Program:
Address: 420 Main St. Pawtucket, RI 02860
Contacts: Timothy Sandy, Meal Site Coordinator
- Email: TSandy@CareNE.org
- Phone: (401) 725-6444

- Coventry Senior Center: 50 Wood St. Coventry, RI 02816
- Cranston Senior Services: 1070 Cranston St. Cranston, RI 02920
- DaVinci Senior Center: 470 Charles St. Providence, RI 02904
- CAPP: 807 Broad St. Providence, RI 02907
- Fogarty Manor: 214 Roosevelt Ave, Pawtucket, RI 02860
- Forand Manor: 30 Washington St, Central Falls, RI 02863
- Jewish Community Center: 401 Elmgrove Ave, Providence, RI 02906
- Johnston Senior Center: 1291 Hartford Ave, Johnston, RI 02919
- Leon Mathieu Senior Center: 420 Main St, Pawtucket, RI 02860
- Lillian Feinstein Senior Center: 1085 Chalkstone Ave, Providence, RI 02908
- Narragansett Community Center: 53 Mumford Rd, Narragansett, RI 02882
- Pilgrim Senior Center: 27 Pilgrim Pkwy, Warwick, RI 02888
- Progresso Latino: 626 Broad St, Central Falls, RI 02863
- Salvatore Mancini Senior Center: 2 Atlantic Blvd North Providence, RI
- Scituate Senior Center: 1315 Chopmist Hill Rd, North Scituate, RI 02857
- Cumberland Senior Center: 1464 Diamond Hill Rd. Cumberland, RI 02864
- Wilfrid Manor: 466 Hunt St., Central Falls, RI 02863
East Bay Community Action Program, Congregate Nutrition Program:
Address: 100 Bullocks Point Ave. Riverside, RI 02915
Contact: Kim Wetherald, Director, Office of Volunteer Services
- Email: kwetherald@EBCAP.org
- Phone: (401) 435-7876
Karen Emmes
- Email: kemmes@ebcap.org
- Phone: (401) 433-0885

• Barrington Senior Center: 281 County Rd. Barrington, RI 02806
• Bristol Senior Center: 1020 Hope St, Bristol, RI 02809
• East Providence Senior Center: 610 Waterman Ave, East Providence, RI 02914
• Goldsmith Manor: 99 Goldsmith Ave, East Providence, RI 02914
• Harbor View Senior Café: 3663 Pawtucket Ave., Riverside, RI 02915
• Middletown Senior Center: 670 Green End Ave, Middletown, RI 02842
• Portsmouth Senior Center: 110 Bristol Ferry Rd, Portsmouth, RI 02871
• Tiverton Senior Center: 207 Canonicus St, Tiverton, RI 02878
• Warren Senior Center: 642 Metacom Avenue, Warren, RI 02885

Exeter Department of Social Services:
Address: 675 Ten Rod Road Exeter, RI 02822
Contact: Jessica DeMartino, Director of Social Services
- Email: socialservices@exeterri.gov

Meals on Wheels of RI, Inc., Nutrition Program and Congregate Nutrition Program:
Address: 70 Bath St. Providence, RI 02908
Contacts: Alissa Martino
- Email: lkaplan@rimeals.org
- Phone: (401) 351-6700 x 111

• Aaron Briggs Apartments: 301 Cranston St. Providence, RI 02907
• Center for Southeast Asians (CSEA): 270 Elmwood Ave. Providence, RI 02907
• Federal Hill House: 9 Courtland St, Providence, RI 02909
• Fox Point Manor: 575 Wickenden St, Providence, RI 02903
• Grace Apartments: 280 Washington St, Providence, RI 02903
• St. Elizabeth´s Place: 700 Westminster St, Providence, RI 02903
• St. Martin de Porres Center: 160 Cranston St, Providence, RI 02907
Westbay Community Action, Inc., Congregate Nutrition Program:
Address: 487 Jefferson Blvd. Warwick, RI 02886
Contacts: Gilbert Williams-Hackney,
  Senior Nutrition Volunteer Service Program Coordinator
  - Email: gwilliamshackney@westbaycap.org
  - Phone: 401-732-4660 ext 354
Minerva Thomas, Senior Nutrition Coordinator
  - Email: mthomas@westbaycap.org
  - Phone: 401-732-4660 ext 325

• Charlestown Senior Center: 100 Park Ln, Charlestown, RI 02813
• Jamestown Senior Center: 6 West St, Jamestown, RI 02835
• The Center: 25 St Dominic Rd, Wakefield, RI 02879
• Shalom Apartments: 1 Shalom Dr, Warwick, RI 02886
• St. Luke’s Church: 99 Peirce St, East Greenwich, RI 02818
• Westerly Senior Center: 39 State St, Westerly, RI 02891
• West Warwick Senior Center: 145 Washington St #5015, West Warwick, RI 02893
• North Kingstown Senior Center: 10 Beach St, North Kingstown, RI 02852

Narragansett Indian Tribe, Social Services Department:
Address: 4477 South County Trail Charlestown, RI 02813
Contact: Dawn Weeden
  - Email: dawngreentobin@gmail.com
  - Phone: (401) 213-6880, ext. #140
• Narragansett Tribe Four Winds Community Center